Tammy Lynn Moore
January 7, 1965 - August 25, 2019

Tammy Lynn Moore, age 54, of Smyrna, DE, passed away suddenly on Sunday, August
25, 2019, Tammy was a kind-hearted person, the kind that would do without just so others
can have. She loved caring for others. Tammy was spiritual and found meaning in things
around her always. She spent most of her time with her granddaughter, Jazlyn.
Tammy is survived by her husband, Ronald Moore of Dover, DE; Three daughters,
Christina Moore of Smyrna DE, Jennifer and Danielle Mills of Newark, DE; Five
grandchildren: Jazlyn Watson , Hailee Adams , Payton Mills , Jordan Stevens, and Xiaver
Mills; sister, Teri Kula Tatrai of McKeesport, PA; brother, Dean Tatrai of Detroit, MI; and
mother, Sandra Ayers of Detroit, MI. Tammy was proceeded in death by her father, Francis
Tatrai.
There will be a private viewing for the family followed by Tammy’s wishes to be cremated.
In lieu of flowers, contributions to help with funeral expenses may be sent to Strano &
Feeley Family Funeral Home, 635 Churchmans Rd., Newark, DE 19702. To send an
online condolence visit, www.stranofeeley.com
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Comments

“

I met Tammy in Elkton, Md where we lived in the same apartment complex. All our
children played together too. Jill, Tammy and I became friends. I remembered her
being a kind lady and she taught me how to make her famous pierogies. To this day I
will remember her for that when I make them. RIP Tammy and my sincerest
condolences to your family.
Toni

Toni Martin - August 30, 2019 at 11:08 AM

“

Iam going to miss you Tammy, You was my phone buddy we could talk about anything &
everything for 4or 5 hours until 2 or 3o clock in the morning! I still can not belive you are
gone & still crying! She always side I love you before she hung up the phone! You will
always be my best friend ! You can rest !
Judy Moore - August 30, 2019 at 10:57 PM

“

It saddens me to hear the sudden passing of Tammy, she was a beautiful person , always
treated me and my family with respect, she would tell u exactly how she felt,,with the
biggest smile ,,and we all loved MomMom Tammy’s Pasta Salad!! Sending prayers to The
family, Hold on to all Tammy’s Memories, she will be watching over u guys,,
Sherry Watson - August 30, 2019 at 11:19 PM

